Grandvue (Taihape)
One Queen bedroom other with twin,single beds,lovely rural views.Available on
request, a Porter Cot, infant - 2 years..Guest (share) bathroom with a heated tiled
floor together option shower/spa bath. A separate washbasin, a separate toilet,making
sharing easy!
Families welcome (special rates for children). Paddock /Shed facilities. available for
travelling animals.A large, lounge,and separate family room with T.V to share with
guests, boasting magnificent views from every window. Experience a country
Farmstay
Located in Rural Rangitikei .
Grandvue is one hour to Mount Ruapehu, two hours to Taupo, and three to Wellington
with many local activity options available, (Gravity Canyon has a Bungy Jump, Flying
Fox ride over 1 kilometre , River Rafting, walking tracks). Many cafes to choose from
just minutes away in Taihape. Enjoy our delicious evening meals if you prefer (prior
arrangement please).
A selection of guest comments:
"The McKinnons were terrific! 10 out of 10! Welcomed us with open arms. Couldn't do
enough for us. Dianne cooked beautiful meals, enjoyed at their table with good
conversation.”

Contact Information:
Phone: 063881308
Mobile: 0278499870
Address: 110 Wairanu Road
Hosts: John & Dianne McKinnon
Location: 6Minutes south of
Taihape, 12 minutes north of
Mangaweka, all on sealed road ing
Directions: Turn-off S.H.1 5kms
south of Taihape left over railway
line to road junction, turn right into
Wairanu Road approx 500metres on
left. Travelling from south, 1km
north of Utiku turn right over
railway line same as above.
GPS: -39.7254471, 175.8498439

"I enjoyed my stay with you immensely. What hospitality! Your home is beautiful, the
meals we're outstanding, but most of all I loved chatting with you and trying to
understand Kiwi words and ways. Dianne, thanks again for the beautiful meals you
prepared and your warmth. John, I was so impressed with your inventiveness with
your garden and property are s
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